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AT THE ELSINOIiE THEATER TODAY (Jo&es), the audience demanded
an encore which Mrs. Warren graGIKIYDiSTIilCTS era CLUES

formally proclaimed him the new
party leader, thereby spiking re-
ports Duca himself was seeking
that honor,

brother. In a striking scene at a
party meeting, former . Foreign
Minister J. G. Duca embraced Vin-
tila' with brotherly affection and

ciously granted. - - -

272, they are 8790.31 and
11808.96. . .1 ' ; ;

; The number of school children
used in the computations is the
number counted in-th- e school cen-
sus last spring rather than the

The evening's program closed
with the colorful "Symphonic
Dance" by Cyril Scott, played byPLEASEG hWH.

RECEIVING CHECKS inumber this fall as made public
last week. !

.
' ' '- " 1 -

Second McDowell Event of

those two ensemble pianists, Mrs.
Miller and Mrs. Fowler. -

The next concert of the Salem
McDowell Club will be given on
the evening of December 13th at
the Capitol Theater. This will be
the regular program given by the

SAHD ROYALTY AMOUNT$1 54,83 1 .60 A p portioned
Out of Elementary, State

"

and County; Funds-

Season Hfghly Approved
--

:- By Large Crowd
WOT DETERMINED HERE

: ,. (Continued from Page One)
entire chorus of thirty voices. Ar
thur Johnson, well-know- n singerBy Rozella Budi i . :

A memorable concert was pre of Portland, will be the . assisting
'

, - -artist.sented Monday evening in the con-
cert hall of the Nelson building
by the Cadman musical club of

checks aggregating J154.831.60
were sent out Monday to the var-loa- s

school districts' in - Marion
county from' the office of Mrs- -

en from the Columbia river. The
only Question at .issue, the attor-
neys said, was the amount of roy-
alty to be assessed In connection
with previous operations. Attorney
Logan said he considered the op-

erator's previous offer . of 1 1000
fair and Just. T
tin fixing the amount of royalty

to be demanded by the state of

RUMANIAN FIGHT LULLSPortland before an approving au
Mary Fulkerson," county superin dience that completely filled the

hall . , This courtesy-conce- rt wastendent ' of : schools. ' Of. this
the , second McDowell club pro BUCHAREST, Rumania, ' Nor.

28j(AP). The muddled politi-
cal situation In Rumania began to

amount I48.281.CS was Marion
county's share from the element-
ary school fund, 825,229.88 m

gram of the 1927-2- 8 season. ftOregon on sand taken from the
from the regular state fund and .Columbia river, In the future,1 at clear up today now that the dead

leader, 'Premier Ion Bratianu, has

The interesting j. "ogram open-
ed with a brilliant piano ensemble
number, ; "Tarantelle" (Mojrkow-sk- l)

played by Mrs. C. Ralf Mill
$81,320.09 was the county fund torneys for the operators said the

local land board should exercise been laid to rest, , '

Ah offer of the acting premier.
The elementary school fund is

apportioned on the' basis of the 1care and resnTTS-TOt- ' f; er and Mrs. Charles - A. Fowler. Vintila Bratianu, of several cabinumber of grade teachers in the Attorney , Logan pointed out IVAN PETDOVICH and AUCS (TUHx m THE GAJ3DEN. OF ALLArt Their work displayed the perfect
unity and complete understanding
existing between the two artists.

net portfolios, to, members of the
national peasants party has been

respective districts. It was com
pu ted at the superintendent's of

Clark. V. Savage - and Assistant declined by the party leader. Dr.

that in case the royalty demanded
was ; excessive i. every person in
Multnomah county using sand for
building or other purposes would
be required to pay financial trib

LMr8. Miller will be remembered inCRISIS POINTED, LINENflee that there are 329.9 grade
teachers In Marion county. ' Frac Attorney General M. H. Wight Salem for her assistance in thei. MILLS PROGRAM HERErepresented the state .of Washlng- - delightful costume recital glren

last spring by her sister,' Mrs. Ar; (Continued from Page One)ute to the state of Washington.

Julio Manlu, who reiterated his
demand for a dissolution' of parli-
ament and new elections. Dr.
Manlu holds the "present ". parlia-
ment was elected dishonestly.

Vintila Bratianu was elected

He-- said he based this assertion
on reports he has received show

thur J. Rahn. : - - -

Mrs. C W. Yielding, whose full.LIQUOR FORCES GET

tions enter into the statistics due' to the fact that some teachers put
In only part time in grade work.

Tbm eiemenary fund was given
out on the basis of 314 6.34 per
teacher. . . ',.

- The state fund Is given out on
a per capita .basis, the 3i5.229.8S

full capacity of the plant, may be
forced into the -- hands of a re

WHY WILSON
BROTHERS SIHRTS?

Wilson Brothers Shirts are full cut, finely stitched,
carefully finished. r ';Y ;'

YouH notice the difference in smartness and fit, and
they cost no more than ordinary shirts.

$2.00 to $5.00

i 0ing that virtually all ofj the' sand contralto voice was of a very pleaTOGETHER FOR DRIVE president of the liberal party bysing quality, sang " two - Germanremoved from the Columbia.' river
in recent years was taken from the acclamation, replacing his . deadsongs, "Warich night eln Halm aut

ceiver, r - -
-

-- ' -

-:VVp'to Salem Polk
So far, these bonds are being ofWashington side of the stream. Wisengrund?" and "Wiegenlled."

beings apportioned at the rate of both by Tachaikowsky. and "The .

(Continued from Page One) .

cents a letter.: -- :rl:iy.ly,-Stajton
Gives Expanatlon

Captain Stayton sad the! ad-
dress was in reality an accounting

81.68 per child of school age. Any fered only to stockholders. In or-
der, that they may protect their

In discussing the report of the
auditors, Attorney Logan said, the
figures presented , to the land

Gift Supreme" (Smith). Her con HEAD STUFFED FROM . 2child between the ages of, four and cluding number "' was ' especially
CATARRH OR A COLDown investments, by taking these

first mortgage bonds up to 30 perboards showed conclusively that of his stewardship during the last suited to. her voice and was sung
with carefully sustained depth.

, 19. inclusive,- - is considered of
school age whether he attends
school or not. ..

no attempt had been made by the cent of their stock. Investors Inyear. lie declined to reveal I desand and gravel operators to de . The third group of the programPortland hare taken advantage oftails of this yarrs work. 4 ISays Cream Applied in Nos- - 4
i tri Own Air Passage . TThe county fund is also appor fraud the state out of a cent; in consisted of two vocal numbers:

"The Nightengale" (Ward-Step- h
this offer,' so that now the com-
pany's fate depends on the Salemconnection with operations on the Bight Up. liens) and "Life" (Curran) sangWlUamete river, t ; t stockholders., 4 1

tioned on the basis of the number
of children in each district, except
that each district Is first allowed
3100 After the flat allotment of

J Men conversant with conditions by Mrs W T. Harrison' in a sur-
prisingly brilliant soprano; voice.

The report of the ,; auditors
showed," said Mrl Logan, "that

Specials for the Early Stopper
Knit Mufflers r . ; . dj-- l AC QC
(Rayon) , . . .i .... ,i ...... , vl and $lVO
Men's Felt Slippers : , . ; a M iP(Snuglers) ....... ... .... . . .... V

"

Men's Leather ... s r":& AC
SUppers ... ... .... . . ....

, Men's Lined ; -
. ,: -

(H-- t qh
Gloves ...... . ...... . . ....... .' V xIIO
Men's Colored Border Pure Linen 01 flfl
Handkerchiefs. 35c, 3 for . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . D 1UU

3100 th e 1 district gets S 4 . 2 S for The ' scintillating rTarautelle"the sand and gravel operators on
here hare been predicting within
the last week that if the linen mill
fails for' lack of this relativelyeach child of school ager f , - the Willamette river have dealt by MoszkowBki 'and the pictures-

que "Ritual Fire ! Dance" (De-Fali- a)

were played by Mrs., D.
school district 24, which com

Tandy Hunt with marvelous tech

small amount, real --estate values
in Salem will drop, the city's out-
standing building ".program 'will
cease, office buildings, hotels and
apartment houses will be emptied
of tenants. ' "

nique and keen musical feeling:

Instant relief no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up ; the air
passages of your head clear and you
can1 breathe freely. No more hawking,
muffling", blowing1, headache, dryness.
No struggling for breath at night;
your eold or. catarrh disappears. .

Got a small bottle of Ely' Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply

little of tikis fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your, nostrils. It
penetrates through every air passage
of the head, soothes the inflamed, or
swollen mucous membrane and relief

' 'comes instantly. -

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh.

fairly with the state of Oregon.
The charges of alleged Cr trickery
were disproved, and these charges
now have returned to certain self-
ish interests which would stifle
competition In the sand and gravel
business in this state." 2 f l t" The statement ('also' was made

The rich "contralto voice of Mrs.
Harold Baylel was admirably

The names of those invited, to
the dinner were withheld.- - It is
known, however, that among those
invited were James W. Wads worth
Jr., former United States senator
from ' New York; Dr., Nicholas
Murray--: Butler,'; president of i Co-

lumbia university; United . States'
Senator Walter. E. Edge of New
Jersey, and John Phillip Hill; for-
mer congressman from Maryland.

? Mr; Wandsworth let it be known,
In advance of the dinner, that he
expected to be a candidate f for,
delegate at. large; to the next re-

publican national convention.' I
: nopes For More Strength? f ' :

I trust that many other dele-
gates will be chosen,! he said,
"who . believe the - prohibition
amendment should be wiped out
or modified.', I hope the national
convention : will meet the Issue.
It Is here. It is everywhere. I
for one propose to meet it. !

"My attitude is unchanged. I It

adapted to the group of numbers A. A. CLOTHING CO.
AARONT ASTILL

Masonic Temple On High Street
which she offered to the respon

at the meting that because of cut
throat tactics- - practiced by the

sive audience. "When the Night
with StiIlySilence Comes" Rob-
ertson) : "Thy Last Hour" tKra--

INSANITY CLAIM MADE

5 BY MRS. RUTH SNYDER
- '(Continued rom Page One)

Ross Island Sand and Gravel com
mer) and "Thy Beaming Eyes"

prises tho city of , Salem, receives
.the : largest allotment.' - On the
basis of 6079 school children In

.. the f district, this district - gets
$16,909.23 of the elementary
school fund, and 335,862.15 from
the 'state and county funds' com- -

- blued, r .. j.
Silverton, or School District 4,

v ranks second in the county. With
1253 school children, it receives
$3881 from the elementary , fund

-- and 36,265.00 from both the other
two."' V ; 1 V.

r-
-

Woodburn, District 103, places
third with 593 children and re--'

ceives 31,522 of elementary school
fund money plus 33,563.80 from

: the other two sources.
In Mount Angel, with 548 school

children, the sums are 3872.14
and $3292.85 and at Stayton, with

(McDowell) ; were all beau.f ully
sung with a pure vibrant tone.

Mrs. Miles Delwin Warren com
ficlals said today when they
learned of plans of counsel for the
woman to have Dr. Clarence J. pletely won the audience with her
Neymann, Chicago psychiatrist,
conduct an examination.

lovely lyric soprano Yolce, de-

lightfully fresh and clear. Unsat-
isfied with "An Old Song" (Bu-
chanan) and "The Meadow Lark"

"No outside doctors, epecialistsis the same as when I ran for the
senate last year, Mr Wadsworth or examiners of any- - sort will be

admitted," said Warden Lewis E.was defeated by Robert F. Wag
ner, democrat, in tnat election. .

I am speaking now merely as
Lawes. "The regular commission
members are the only experts we
will recognize or permit to see an
Inmate in the death house."

a regublican, but the issue will be

pany, the so-call- ed Independent
diggers had lost money during
the past 12 months. ' . .

; Attorney General Van Winkle
advised the Oregon ? land board
that under the lawa compromise
settlement' with the sand and gra-
vel operators was not permissable.
He said any royalty demanded for
the removal, of sand from tie Co-
lumbia river either in the past or
future should be! computed on a
yardage basis. !

Attorney Logan accused ,
the-attorne- y

general of being" technical.
This resulted in a discussion and
the accusation tnat the : Oregon
land board . apparently had been
delinquent In its operation of the
so-call- ed sand and gravel law.

"If the attorney general de-
sires to be technical," said Attor-
ney Logan, "the sand and giavel
operators may demand a detailed
statement showing the amount of
sand taken from either side of the
line dividing the Columbia-rive- r

WHAT MARKET
PROSPECTS

; For These Stocks Now
Int. Comb. Eng.tU. S. Steel?
Mo. Pacific pf.? Marland Oil?-A- m.

Republics? PortoRicoTob.B.

met in the"c"onvention. if I have
anything to say about it." J . ; 'Raymond P. C. Kieb, state comRUB CHEST GOLDS

AWAY: STOP PIS
missioner, said that "only the of-

ficial alienists" can make any ex
Dr. Butler today told George K.

Morris, chairman of the republi-
can y. states committee, that he
would. not be a candidate for dele

Anaconda? Dodge Bros.? ;
aminations In the death house. Lago Oil? St. Gas. & Elec?

gate at the next republican na Arrested On Larceny Charg- e-Pain and congestion 3s gone.
Oukkly? Yes. Almost instant relief
from chest colds, sore throat, back-- Dale A. Russell was arrestedtional convention, and said he

was not a candidate for any "' of-
fice. - ' v ' . .' last evening on a charge of steal

Send for our latest market .fore-
cast. We have no stocks to sell
but provide the Complete Security
Market Service,' valuable to every
investor. This sample : forecast
free.- - Simply address-'- 1

American Securities Service
1088 Corn Ex.' Bank Bldg., N. Y.

ing a typewriter. P. C. McCarthy
and Ed Roy Were arrested, charged

Read the Classified Ads with the theft of "an overcoat.

between Oregon and Washington.

acne, lumbago fol-
lows a gentle rub
bins; with St
Jacobs OH. , --

Rub this soothing;
penetrating oil right
on jour chest and
like magic relief
comes. St Jacobs
Oil is a harmless
liniment which

'quickly breaks chest
colds, soothes the
inflammation o f
sore throat and
breaks up the con-
gestion that causes

Ms
ITS v4 BjDual-Us-e Davenport,

for double utility! -

Attorneys and - members of the
land boards agreed that this would
be difficult to determine. -- '

Any royalty that is received be-
cause of sand operations on the
Columbia river during the past
seven years will be divided equally
between the states of Oregon and
Washington: -

Future royalty charges probab-
ly will be based on the amount of
sand taken from each side of the
stream.'.-- . , J - -

pain. It never: dis-
appoints and does not burn the skin.

Get a 35 ran battle of SL Jacobs
Oil at any dru? store. It has been
AecommenJrd for 65 years.
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GIFT -

For his

Ghristmas Morning Shave
and ever alter

Give him the luxury of a clean comfort
shave the fastest in the world
seconds from lather to toweL There is

. no finer gift.-- .''-.,,- '

The .Valet AutoStrop Razor comes
complete with handsome, de luxe case,

: --K strop and extra blades. This world's
. - fastest razor is for sale at all dealers

,
: $y to $25, according to style of finish,

' number ofblades, gold or silver plating. :

Order this gift oflifetime comfort today.
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How many times have you wished your
: Daycnpprt could be converted into a bed?

In the Bilrwell Dual-Us-e Davenport you find
unusual beauty, style and comfort, in addi--
tion to a wonderful bed."

Just a simple eary motion and the bed is
open, a special exclusive feature holds the

u bedding easily accessible, turn the cushions
: 7 over, and a restful bed is ready for use. '

Call 951 Today for
Appointment !

uwotsTtRE3 No taattr ess is required and one. is assured t
FURNiTuaa . of deep restful sleep comparable to a full box-spri- ng

bed, the cushions being protected by -

; : ' stout denim coverings, and owin to conT
s-

-; stant changing about the wear is evenly
"-

- distributed over all cushions;

;

j

I

--tt
stands
fcr

ft

Several styles in finish and upholstering arc
cow on display, and it will be a pleasure to

' demonstrate this splendid Davenport on your
next visit to this stcrc j- -n n Sharpens itselfrrnn nn

n
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